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New Trai'1ing ~CfYOJerence. Caadidates ·SG Pr ... e'Se Kin ... gsle.; y 
Sch ' J led ~ ,- ",L • Z The Campus will interview can-

.l.UCU'Cl_ etllu-· ,J or ~~. ,., IS .Ia'ft. ;, didates for major' Student Coun-

dispIaY~S ~-&:. L·· Be~"';' cuofficesb.l327~eY.Thein-·Hits-. Burns R .. irl.eng·. tpeclJrc __ ocotro.n -to .· 00" ~~::~,::~k;_~~::~ _ 
. B~ Mike ,Cook candidates are invited to come. GlorlaKingsiey. 57. Student· Government president. yesterday 

The Student Government will .sponsor a Leadership Coriference J"or fUrther .. informati9n' consult attackectthe hiring of a Burns Guard for the Finley Centercate<. . 
to take place this coming January. Specific dates &nc:t-:iocation have the bulletin board in Campus of- teria. "The action-was taken without student consultation;" she said •. 
'not 'beeil .• set :~. . ' . fiee. - " 4'Thea'dviceof. the Student Faculty Cafeteria COmmittee,' a body 

which"deal$withmatters of this sOrt, shouldha'Ve'~ 'Sought!' 
--Gloria Kingsley '51 S. G.~Sid~nt suggeste(ftha,1;' the conrer~be . . . . . 

dep~_ lieal .. ·w!th the uPrOblettts tha. tFace-student Governmellt."-Miss~kmgs- '8, ·10' ~~:m' ",n.-.~'il. e'. ' "M~ ·~tngsley "further felt tbliji,'ilBusmess_ Manager. The " guard's': 
strenl~~~Y ,commented th8t:the '~l6ader'-® . . . .'. . . .. '. ~. ~:H. -stuc:tents should be treated as re~ ',duties are tOeiit~ce a Bet.Of NIes, 

::w~mdt;t!~:a:~~= '~:=e ~~~~~~~~~ Here'Thurs~' .. sponsibleindividuals. "Policing' for student behavior established by , 

mE~)r" ,the peOple Involved' could' not· de-. ser:vation POst. ~d"MainEvents: .' '.,_ . . ." . . the student-Faculty . cafeteria: : 
_1Il81.tipt ,,'. te-.. .: .... ..: •. f •• 11 tim to '"- task'.. the Presidents _of, the cla'SSeS .. ·of The Red Cr«:ms blOOd mob~e w.lli Committee. 

VD .... ..,If ~ e "ue. ,-' .. . . . be 1 ..• ;..... ·Kn·ttleLo 'to 
", . '56 '57' '58 and' foUr offiCers from ,OC&I<C'A m . 1 '. . unge ~ These ntles concern keeping the , 
. .- Instruction·Needed., th~ cl~Ss 6f '59; the: PreSIdent of morrow aIi~ Fr.idaY,'" December -8 ca.feteria aiSles clear and limi. 'ting: 

. 13!H'Browp: . '57, S~G. Treasurer. TllC. the'. 'House' Plan". Presid'ent. and 9.. .' 
stated-.that "because,' there ·.aren·t the number of students at each . ""',.,...... and'siX chairmen from .the Stu"; A blood. insurance. program, en':' . ' '. 

-'-...-....;...;,~. e~o~1:l' qu~l~fied people we ne . dentGove~nmeht' 'agencies., Seven abling 'every student to get blood ' tabie. The gwird' was to repOrt any 1" ___ ta""" .. 'far as'student 0. th.er people will be chOsen .. ,f.ro· m with. out. charge in an emergency. disturbances to Mi.Schusterwh~· 
Government .is concerned." . "For 

~'~;::~~_ ;~.' those-who .. are orientaied."cQn.;. other organlzaJiiQris onthe.cam.pUs; will be instituted at the College if,. . w'ould then take action. Mr. Ber-
,"'~' '.. tintIed Mr. 'Brown. "it is neceSsary Future Stu:tientLeaders ... . this terni's~g9al of 400 pints is met. . nard Mi~tz, Asst. Busine~s' Mgr.~ 
~'~'.:". :'~:', to.:p8.ve'more 'group process ins- These ar~thepeople who "should For the first time cards will be had no idea what the action would 
.~ truction:.· be invited" not by virtue., of their issu~d to donors enabling them to. be. but presumed that it woul,d be 

~. .--;' . The 'conference, wilF~ be for positiOn" but. accor«ung'to Miss· ge~ ~!~ faster in the case of M the confiscation' of the student's. 
"'.ct,:":;;':';:;::: those· ,students who ar'e',alreaQy Kingsle;" bY.-Vktue 'of' the' ',fact emergencY.PrE;.v~ouslY a student . . 
. " ". ",,~, " had to be hecked th . h Stu actiVI··tl·es·· card and' eventual'repo''''' .,' -... ;.,·'.-,C': leaders; The minimum number 'of th~t they are the I3tudent leaders . ___ .. c . r~g . _ .... 
. -~.::" people who will be allowed to at-or future,' student leaders." The dent Life first. Me@bers of ~he to Dean James S. Peace, (Student 

~ c •• ' tend- 'the. meeting has' .been set at comnlittee a~eed ,that .. the . lead- stu~ent's ~a11l:il~ ar~ als~ entitleQ Life) J Director of ·the Center. 

,.". 

.... 

fifty.' . ership' program: mUst -be a cOn- to·blood free of charge. ' Cooperation' Needed.-
.. :A:.tentative list of those .to be, tinmn.· a one ·fo .. r f. re.shm.. an and club . More than one thousand-' pints 1 '" Dean ,Peace made it c ear that. 
aske(fhas~·been drawn·up.,It,-in- leaders every-term. were donated last semester. 'but the_Department of ~tu~ntLi1e 1$' 

thus' far this term OIlI? 350 stu- in no way connectedwiththeoper,..:' 
----- - .'--- . --.-.-.~= -" __ r __ ~,-",->-,--,--~ .'~--'-"".- ,.- . den~ lla¥e,·@gi~~. ,,"st!l.dents. OC'~';':_ ::Giorla .. KiaPtey . ',. -atton--.i)f-the--cafeterja-.--buto'1&.:tbe 

64 T.-EAMS .C·'-·O·'MPE·TE: . and faculty'. 01, e.m.··· tiers.' . who' haven't ' ' . ." . .. L': .. · .' event 'of a student bemg repoJ."""'-
_ .... registered •. but wliowish : to . give them in this fashion will not $erve for a ~UIes ~~action.the nepart.;; 

C'· '.. II' D· . 'b PI' 3 d' blood, may do 's6~ , that- end;", ment 'would' then take disciPl~ 

. 
,~'" 0" . . ·ege·· '.e. ators .' ace - I~" DQnors.W:ill be able to i·est after- .' '. . _ Ac~ordi~~~lh:e:SQ: ~~~ide~t, a action. 

ward and Will be given hot cQffee . meeting of the cafeteria commit- ''I. am sUre th;;it as far as Mr. 
and cookies. free. , .'~ I 

The blood drive is being co'" tee 'has bee~ called to discuss this Zwiefach is concerned, if students, 

b b 
. tt . . ' . . . . were willing to cooperate. the guard 

sponsored this term y Chi Lam .. ma er. . would be' removed. At the end of 
da Service. sorority. 'Alpha Phi The guard was hired by Mr. the trial period 'the effectiveiiess .. 
Omega servi.ce frat!ll"nlty. .and' ." . George Schuster. Cafeteria Man- of the new'system will be evaluat- . 
Evening Sess~on. Carol Wagner ed and the question of keeping the . 
'57, is this sem. ester's Chi .Lam. bda ager" on directions received from guard down in the cafeteria will 
Blood Bank chairman:·. Mr. Aaron Zwiefa.ch, the College's be decided." Mr. Mintz concluded, 

Mark ,Twain at 1908 
Dedic,ation- Cere11lony 

. . By .Jack Schwartz .'. ' .. 
The re-dedication, of seven North Campus ~uildings, this . 

Tbursday;jvlll bea 'far¢ry from the College's'firstdedication 
ceremonies, attended by :rvJarkTwain;- in- 1908; . 
. . Presiding . over the latter cere-I~)--, --.~. -----,---..,------
monies 'W8SJOhri H. Finley, then somet~~ngfearsome in.the pro-
President of- the College.' This ces~~o:p~ '. ~. 

:,.. '." '. .... .Photb oy Berger ,time, ~hat position- will be filletl in~hS:a:!:~~f ~~ :e~p:ec:: 
"".'-De-'s W·mn· ;ftg Deba.ting Team--, I to r ,Bill Roth '57' Leonltib'56 by Pres. l3U. eU G. Gallagher. 'h' th . . - t' t . ' ~ ~- ..... ~.. ... '.. ., . . . .. " '., ............ . w en e grave .spec a ors m 
. ..., 'Arthur Stupny '56.- MelDnDIIDer'56, . Eugelle ilrodskr ,57. Speakers wmpe Prof .. Be;ruamm their robes of state. stood grouped ' 
,t The.College!s.; Debating" Team Debate TOurnanlent is ari annual Harrow (Che~y) ;DeaI! Mor-. on it. it reminded Twain' ofaI:1' 
- . ',.. ". ,.." . ..- . . __ ' . • . : .' ton Gottschall <Liberal Arts) Dit.· . ' . '. ' 

With. it s~and two record came ,event ami the most ,pron:l1s!Ilg . ." . .' . execution. scene at .the Tower of 
, ~... . . . .' '-it --.. f' " ' .. h" 11'- .' Joseph B. Cavallaro, chaIrman of London 
~ .. ~ ·~the TempleUnive~ y povi~~s " ro~ e~c " co e!e. co~~ the' Board -of: Higher Education . 
-NOVIce Debate Tournament. Fifty- ""'te;- A ,nonce ISa ,debator who . d' Pr f Re' . ··.V ill t (Ro' . Weird Efect ." ""- . . . .. . . an 0 . ne a an m. 
two colleges "and universities from, has not engaged m anymtercoJ- Lan' ")" Afte" '. ds '.' 'te d..A_ "Malty of the robes were black." 

. . '. to 1 I .. d'bates .' to th g... rwar . f?epara ~ . uld be h all over the east entenng' a . ta ~te e pnor. e aca-. icatioDs will be held at each ofl],e said. "these wo. t e 
Qf«t4teams competed for the hon.- demlC year 1955-56. ;~ch par- th'" '. buildin' priests. and the fe\(:.scarlet ones 
WS.' ' ticipating team engaged in four e seven . ,gs. would be the cii.rd4tals who might 
;'The negative team represented. rounds of debate. arid the~.deci~ ~ain ~ Cau;apt;lS have assembled for some royal 

by. "oeneBrodSty '57. and 'BUl, Roth s'ions were_ all!l'Ounced at' ·the end' Twainl()()ked . upon ·OS dedica- martyrdom. There was a bright 
'''S7vanquished Duquesne. Miseri- of the debate tournament: tion With a.Clh.ara,cteristicaUy May_sunlight over it ~, one of 
·~dia •. HOWard. and BuctD.ell. Faculty"and senior members of jaundiced eye. A great' many dip- those still; cool .. brightness which, 
Debating affirmative on the na;. the debating teams acted' as lomats. scholars and statesmen served to hetghtenthe weird 
*~l: topic; "Resolved: That the judges. Joseph Blecher '56 presi';' ,hadasseml,)led on the camp,US.effeet. . 
Non':'Agn,cultUral· Workers of tpe dent of the ~ty and ~e~ Drllil..; describect'bY'Twainas "a spacious . :"1 am .pe .that others {elt it 
U..ntted.· ~~esf!houldGu~ante~ mer. ·56·~ptai,ri. 'who accompanie~i. ()pen: cOUrtsUrrotinded' by.stately, .besides· mYself," for . evetyb6dy 
1theii-WorteFS':An'Ariri:uaI'Wage," the team to phll8.(ielphia sa-idthat; a~hitec~ul:eof medieyal design."~medwordless and awed, even. 
. were.LeOn:6-ib:·56 arid, GUAugust '~The team "dldap.excepJiionally. :Th~" Were 'wearIng academicai tiples when ~re was no occa-sa. : 'theY defeated· George Wash-fine job :and we lo6k~iorwardto rObes and the ceremony was simi- sion for sUence. Th~re~as some-:
.~aand-Maryland. . .' ,.; ·an :emtitentlY 'suooeSsfUl Season.···- ·lai -toothetco¥ege. dedicatio~l;th~g of.aDO~her. age about tn.~.' 
. ;;, 'lIle'TeQiPfeUniVersity<Novice. .:; -~" ',......staP8Yof -the;' time. Y:et Twain found- wh()le sett ... to ~y. the. least .. 

The Bums Guard who 'patrolled 
the ~in1ey center Cafeteria last 
week has been replaced by a "more 
mature individu~l," acc~rding to 
Mr. Mintz. 

Steiu FUIld 

"Beat-Columbia" buttons a.re~ 
still on safe' for tomorrow' 
night's annual Stem Fond· 
opeDiDg basketball home game. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
but~ns 'aDd all. receiptS, . both 
from. the Pte and: television, 
will be turned over to the ~
tees of the Fond, which was 
'establishetl to pay for medical.· 
and hospital expenses of- in-., 
jured athleteS at the College. 
No other provision is set . 'up 

'. lor such expeilses. 
~ The button, which" cos1s 25 . 

cents, 'waS deSiped by ~ . 
Trasen '55 vice-president of the 
.~V~tJ",OIub." ~ ... -. ~ . 

I------------~------~~ 



THE CAMPUS ... - ..... 

Pres. Gallaghe .. r to. Lead ~c· " b ~JI- :1 . F d pl" U 1 ~o".es WUS UD,'·:.· rogram. Anthr~POIOgy-so.cioIOgy Society The Play 
World UniverSity Service Week, whicp began 'l'uesday, 

,i.ll8.ugurates the WUSFestiyal at the College. The Festival 
will continue until the beginning of the Spring semester. 

Presiding over the Festival is<!)--'--'---'-'--' -'--_._--, 

:'."[,CS. Buell G. GaJIagher, National 
';~hl\il'man of WUS. "The pui-pose 

. ,,' the vario~s activities," _ accord-:
_, :l~ to Annette Fish,bein,' Chair-

:0 :l::l tl of WUS, "is twofold with the 
:<:win objective, being~ fl,md rais
-( ::-S campaig~ to supplement WpS' 

'_:It,'('national fund. 

Breaking ~wn ~arri~rs 

"Equally important; isth.e ,sec-
)tlc. goal of breaking down the 

barriers between stndents of vari-
(JUS e d u cat ion a I institutions 
tilroughout the globe," she aclcled. 

Highlighting the W;US pageaJ;l.l 
.,,'m be an it:lWJ;latA~altea ,~9P, 
presenting assRe~kers many for
':lgn students, 'a'WUS danc~ Fri-, 
,iay. December 16, and a WUS song 
. .'.nc! dance show featuring, Tony 
>'~.andall, a star of the BrQadwaY 
;<11ov.r. "Inherit tJ:l,e, Wind." 

Also inc~uded in. the . activities 
:;,3 " "Miss World" ~ontest spon
."oeed by Zeta Beta Tau fraternity. 
/\ny organization on' cal~pus may 
,cater a contestant. 

Campus phoice 
The Campus' "Miss World" 

nominee is Pearl :Schenkler '57. 
:c.,agt year's winner was' ,Barbara 
Hobbins '58. Allpmceeds from 
i:he contest go toWUS. 

Proceeds of the cpat .checking 
,;oncession operated by the Na
tlonal Christian Assoc,iation at 
Carnival, will be cionated to WUS. 

Other organizations ,Participat
:t:lg in the drive to .cQllect m~ey. 
for WUS are Hillel.anc;lthe :United 
,States National Students A~~ocia
i:'on. 

Winter,~~F 8$t.ival 
Rule:r.s "SOl(ght 

A contest to ~elect a King and 
Queen for the Winter Festival will 
be .l)Ponsored by 'a committee of 
the Social Fun~tions Agency. • 

This year, ,tlle' ~estival will be 
held at Grossinger's resort in up
state N~W' Yo~~k. ,The .~ing and 
Q!J,een,J:>esides receiVing a trophy 
and a bottle of champagne, willpe 
treated to tpecostof .the trip by 
theCongnittee. 

Conte~ta.nts. Will ,be jp,(iged on 
the basis ofappearapce, ?:race and 
poise. A contestant must be 
~ponsored by, a College organiza-: 
tiop and submit a photo ,to the, 
FestivaICQp:1Pl~t~ee. 

.------------------------------------------------
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. RONALQ SALZBERG ~56 
. Editor in Chief 

Facu.lty,Adyi~or:RROF. HE~Y L,Ef~~RT 

8 A.M. ·to 6 P.M. for ·Stu~~~_ts _~nd' .Fac:~lry 
Discount on Cas an~ Oil - Cuf'flex Lubricatio.J:l.* " 

UtUity iG,,'pgge 
460 W~st ll?tb Stre~t . 

Between Convent and Amsterdam Ave.oues 

BROOKLYN' LAWS~HOOL . , , ~. . ~ 

Non-Pr,ont 
Educotionallnstitution • Approved by 

,American Bar Associotic,,,, 

DAY AND EVENING 
lind.ergl·adllate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degr-e-e 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to pegrees of LL.l\I. and S.J.D. 

New '~lfn ,(Pmm,nces: ,february 8" 1(956 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the DirectQr of Admissio,n$. 

375 PEARt 5T.7 B'Kl YN 1, ,.~ y. Neor.llo(ougp Hall~ , 
Telephone: MA !s;'"2~9-0 '" 

Will present ".social Work In, AcUon". 
a panel discussion with specialists in ~ed- E'Io;;;~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_":~_" -~-______ ;;;;;J 
i~al. psy,:hiatric .I'ond grQup wOl"k tomorrow rBy ;David . Margulies • 
in 122. Eisner Hall; at 12:30. '. , 

,n~kervUle Chemical Society Tp,e ,T4ea~er ~e,\'ie:w$l,ldio this past week-end mounted 
stJ::~~ r~!~lar~~ ~ag:::ef~ag~~er::~s~:I~ an ambitious coupling' of ·T. S. Eliot's poetic fragment, 
at 12:30 on Thursday. '.'Sweene.y Ago.nistes/, and.Jean Paul Sartre's "The Respectful 

~\9)Q¥i~~ Soci~ty Prostitute" that w~s thought provoking if not complett~ly. suc-
Urges all members and the student body L:'_.:I that 1 

to give . blood .. "There ·.will be an: urgent cessf.ul in ... ~:Kec,utiOJl. ;T.his,js. the, . .IIWI.LU..ofprogram, col ege 
busille:s m\l.l!tlngtol!J.orrow,for whi.ch, at- t. heater sho. uld.dq; Broa.d~,ay type .plays a. re much bet.ter do~e tendance is required of all memQers. " .. 
Carrol~~~.n ~~Ufl~ic$.Qeiety by, ~to~d}V~y. .' , ' 
Will meet on Friday in 213 SheRerd at J). It see1l\ed fashi'pnl\ple not to un(lerstand the meaning of the 
" Christian Association Eliot pie,.ce, as I gat,hererl, d,yring tbe i:ntje1~mi.s$i~n from. ,the torrnentoo Invites all ~tudents to its 'm~etlng to- . . 

lI'\o~l'ow at 12:15 in 350 Finley. ,SPl!¥er buzzing and the various cries of: "Did you un~~rstand Sweeney?" and 
and discussion on its term theme "Chris- "What is EJ.,iot ,t,l'yin, g to ~y?" What E1i9t is trying to .saY is quite tian' Sects of the U.S." . . _ 

¥iki~g. GI,J:lib clear, however. His spOkesman, Sweeney, says it fOr ~ more th~ 
~eets in 312 .Shl'perd at 12. A Inile hike once. "Lif~ is death," says §.we~y and .. again in telling of a' man 

is' plli-nned for Saturday from Arden to d 1 b . 1 . b th 'th II fT... I PQPolopen Anthony's nose. \~ho ': .id ip"a,,~ir ,'ykee~~~g .1erm a ,a .~V1 . a g3:~n ,0 --..:!SO, 

' ',GI;),V~l'~i?-t ~~d Ll!-lV ,p,ld ~ays: 
. . Philosophies Societies 

Will pl'e~ent Professor Irani, tomorrow' 
at ·12:30, in 115· Wagner.' Professor Irani 
\>.rill speak ,on "The Philosophy of Law:: 

"qIpb ~~C~~¥!O : 
. Will devote .tomoriaw's meeting io Chris-, 

\llas carols, 302 Downer. 12:30. 
.• ~<~~jety 

Pr.of. S._HUJ':w~t1;:W.IJJ ,speak .on :'.A ,G.lttn 
of Numb.,.- Theory."· tomorrow at, 12:30 
in 125 Sheperd,. 

~rc,~y 
Very important meeting tomorrow in 

~2i1 Finley .. All s<i1Jing assigninents .will 
be given out. 

Economics Society 
Business meeting In 225 WagQer, 12:.30. 

tomorrow. 
~ig:IJ.1a~lJ;)1;l~ 

Meeting tonight In 306 Finley to vote on 
p.dinissl()n cif probationary metnbers. 
Ro.l~ert. A .. TaftYo~Republicans 
, 'E~ec Board' meo1til1g 'tom~r~ow'~t "ii'IS 
in 124 Sheperd. '. 

- S.Oj)~ P~o~ 
There will be a meeting of the. Soph 

Prom committee on 'I'tlursdily at 11 in 
205 ;Shep,ard. 

"He didn'tla}ow .if. he. was aliv~ 
and tlie girl was dead 

He dlc:in'-t know if ·the gu.l was alive 
andlre was' dead .. 

', ... 

He didn't know if they both wei'e alive 
<., "0;' bo.th~ere ,Q,e.ad 

an9. stUl onGe D,lore': ~'-beath or li!e or life or death 
.. , ' . .' "Dea.th i$ life ;md life: is death." 

. F!I_ile ,tp.J.s .. is ,!lot :':i~ie~n.t ~eSsage it ·is certainly not an ob .. ~' 
s"c,!ll:e .~p.,e" ~.\iO.t'li .1~PJut\~e !;tUs ,w_~ll on the ear and· is always servant 
*oJlis ... ~p.mf't~c ~~el,lt. ~l1e p~y}s .setin a .London can.house wt.th~ 
~ler~n,t.~i~!I:~e.d ,f?~ge,rs ~n~tired girls. Here, comes .sweeney and 
~~re pe .J.t.9!fs Jorth" .~s .~~"en .tho,ughts are interru~ed by passages 
of "p.r~J\~li ,v.,el:Jre ~d ~9~g ~~c~ comment on and complemented his 
d~~~~t~H,~l1·, :r'pe X,9-le .9f .~w:e,e!leyis one grand soliloquy, punctuated 
I'ometime by .11jS 1)st,eners., bllt Sweeney does not hear them when 

speak. He is. somehow larger than his s'ul'rounders,.he waits. 
for quiet, then goes on.·Robert Losada~ the Sweeney., gave a re-·, 
markably complete and mature performance. Eliot's thoughts :became,' . 
his thoughts. he l~oreci for langu~ge. and fdt the confines o.f lang- " 
~age. .rihe ,Losada characterizatiop. was a well thought 6iit OI~e~ 

.PAC will ,no1d a m~etlng on Tllursday at ~ithout being an intellectuaiized one. Glorie:-Stein and Jim Di I)ome-
4, in 121 Finley. Everybody is' urged to nicowere especIally .fine in support and very capable performances , 
at~end. Cant,erJ),urY Pl,~b ,were ' effected' by ·the very pretty Miss .Rita . Gorenstein' as PhiIlijp' . 
. Canterbury Club meets this Thursday Jerome "Sweeney Agonistes" unfo,",unately, lacked the direct~riai ~r-

P{\C 

Thep 

at 12~15 ,ill 114 Wagner to discuss' pians ganization .that could have made it an unqualified success. , '<. for aChrisllInas ,!party. All ~~bers are ,.'t:<l.I.t:U 
urged to att'end. Communion' -serVice at' The production:' of "'The' ,Respectful·, Pt-ostitute" was a far less 
~O~~~/nA:e~' 'L~kes ,Gburcli,,141 ,St •. and affair. The theater .s.bQlJld.pre§~~t,~.n()t:der~d !i.fe, .,~o_re ~!_. 
p""iii~_~iiii""ft9~~pli!ii~aJ feet in that it does not permit the haPll~z~rd. . On ,the st~ge every' 
~actiori must be clearly motivated, direetlyrelated to previous_ 3:~tiqn.· 

Everything that happens on the stage must have' to happen. Very' 
~~~Ue~ .t)le ,Hr94~(!~ion '9f ":,r.l?e_.~spe.c<~~yl P.rost~~ute"ll~dto !;lappen; .. 

"Europe for the 
you to go to 
possible prices. 'Ibis 
',v'ith 'the- student· in 

·Th,ere,w.e.re no .~.th.~t 1ihe §a.r.tre's. J¥.~y~a,d been .direc,ted. I Md 
\the feeling that a group of actors had been dumped on .the stage and·· l.odheiEl.rt 

taUed information on )pl!lI~nqng 

ltold.to.,~ct~ .. I~,W.~s"p,l~,y.~,d,R~.,()!.le)()~dlev.el ~.~~~~ut ~\l~nce a~d ~~th~ 
put.val:~ety .'l,'he:pr04,u,~tion ~¥.k;~ pne(lo)),~,ep,tlOn, m _ fact 1tJ~~~~: ·'lIIl'u .... "" 

any cOll«eptj,on. '" ' own tI:ip: 'Irs "xqain . 
Iqea n. , ,1'~,!lPeyt;»-!>le .ac(~~Il'I~o,d",I~ioIll!> 

as low as 12c a nilrht. 
2,Sto::ak dinners-50c 
3 Plao"fUlrhts costlnlr .Iess 

'class rail' to the-' same: 
4 Useful phra.'~es .. in 6' Ia,n,-~a,-~s. 
;; Earn yourself a. free trip to 
i; Si)ci .. lactivities....:.How - to . meet· 

people of E~ope. . ._ 
7 A(tend cl .. !\ses and lect~es~F'I\EE! 

MId'. IIl.pre. 

, . The ~actQrs. ~ny~~g tbeir ~.o~J~we .,~ebuts, I.l;lelieve,g~:v.e 
,credi~al;ll~ ,perior~~ces;.iil, io ~arast,b.~i ,G,~d ,rise .a,l;love, ~1;l~, ;Op:Vci()~ 
~a~koi ciiJ;~cti9n ... ~dl·a .. R,a.~n, ,:r.ai:;l'y;r..evin .aIld. John . ~Y:,~ ,w~:r~ 
::r~tured"and .RqQe'rt:r,.o~~,Sla ,.Gc;p.~r~l;lu~d,an ,~~lrlg .~ar,l~at,1,!reqf 
·a~l;)u~el;p~.~~9r~J;lO,;~l?¥S ,of ,~'",,~te .. A~ired ,old :W:?tA(!l's:: .~ 
rigrllllg·the land ,of "99,W,~W1:.1~ts,)~~or ;~911s a,nd ,Je~s.' S.1,lbSld,larr 
.r~ies ;in-~he ·:Pt:9qq9q~m~el~e~~~~~. ;\,V;ell p;y }j:(tKatkin,,:g~cJ;l:¥.d~~_~_ 
rits, ,and. M~:eelJ~r~sk. . . 

Now Is the' time to plan your 
summer t~ip. Send- $1 to: 

t .Eur,ope .f,cr-.Jh~ P~jse _ 
Box'14 

JlII:adi~on ,sq. St!l.tiOIl, New York 10. N'l 

, . :I'he', ~ew +h~~r :3~~<iio. ~s :giyen us ,an adven~Ul;ous prq~ 
;of ,9,ne,-::act ;,ij1..~s" W~Fh at~lepWd .c~st ;~d}~ne jt~y ,~e~O!:.~.9.I~L~!- -
formance. Lfeel, .hll:wevel·.thatth~~rt~t isr~lip'on~,191~ ~or.~~~m¥!h~" 
ingof hiSlij.rt.There was ~ethingWrl,~~,fl,Pout.t'he ~~_qctiOll. . 
;aJ;;ld ,in this the Ne~v '~heater~tli~io ias},~ot, . .a~ .. 9ne.:With ,,~~eir, Arli_ 

nth HalEl, .l9L~IJI~ ,AVE. ~ U.I~ck ,f~'. ,Li.\co .... Jlqad •. 
COMPLE-T.l;L Y AIR ~CQN4)llIPNED -RO<;>L' ~NDCABANAS! 

~,I :' "'yi'" .~;,.~ .. ._RJn~:s~fl$ ... l$.T,I ... l8GQ4QH. . . ~ . 300 .M. P. H. 

, ' ','. "~~-e>"'~ ~-:&' B 
S,PEND'18 DAYS IN ,MIAMIA;r . ~i?JJi .. , -.;. ..... ~~ ~ , 
THE ftE1&H1 OF THE ~EASG" ~- , _ __ " PRESSURIZED CABINS 

~1;38.95 WITH J,~XI ,$~"vrCE 
~ . _,.:f)o..-,leteTO A,ND ,fROM AIR'~IRT 

J"CLUJ;»,ED A 1-,0 JXI"'A ~OST TO ,lQ,U 
1 •. ~igWly ~ter~ilun~~l in the Surf4;Qmber\, Famous "B~balu" Chili 

.2~ ;,p~nBng;to) .. ~ri-~~J:i~ilDl~a;nd . ".l8eacli p,~r~:s • ,Spl~h Par.~e:!o 
.. ' 3., .~~Q9~Gti:ht .s~~ms 5. Wie~er Roast..,;; 

·F()r..I~fo7mat!onap.d Be.ser~a.t#qJl.S.Con,1rf:t!l1': 
"'. H"f!lTER ~ .. t.,.;;._Jl • .I,,;;p, ",'~H. Ey"" 

t.,fllJ"-::-:",,·.ict 8ross, SE 3-1025 EY8~ . 

.. 
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! 
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Five 'I=inalists Vie'for Crown Sat . , 
~ 

.l)J~Y.n()ris ( ; 
-:;''h:!'tos . by .I!l'r~'l·. : 

Ea .. ..cval· ..... aue ... 4iO! ,; ~ . t . d ... ,., .... r. --- ..•. ., ;-, 

!~_~~~'~ert:7~~~::.9~- Jlr. ~·;S ~ .. nIWal,:. 
. ~~4Y .9lvu~ JVJll be he~.d to- . 
J,D0Q'ow ¥I ;l15.$epal'd·,Jlall. . ~:O .~p.~."g ,n .. , tl,.".· ',~~. r .. 1, £lIt., ~_~,.,.--~b,ere ,wUI be' no awi~jon . •• ~~,.. ~ ym't1fl/ 

The pr,ettyhead pf the Carnival Queen . will be officially ,Ch~~g4i\d{o ~~e ]ihow w;l¥~ l
s

M th t th d I <''> 
. at Hou$e, ,:t;lan's Ca~iVal this 'Saturqay night. .;~eiq,g s~~~J;~P by the, H;~p.~ t".Aore '. l:\,n \~~.o i .. ,ousan . p~op e are E:~I?ected t.o 3rtter~~ . . 

A~t~al1y, the 'Yln!ler of tl1e Carniv:al Queen Contest will I ,~l~ C~n!~fl pommr~ee' to tpe tCarnival, §atu~,day night, in Sp~parp. Hl:l;ll. .'. 
chosen lfrom among the f. iv. e.fin.alls, ts a.t 1.2 :,30' S-unday Pl;~llH~!e fii<m''t ~31e for iP\e ,Dec. I -Tick~ts,~re ;sti'l; o~ sale and fU~y ~_e ~~Jain,e~ in the ,.H0ll:~e _ 1,6 C - 1 . l?~an offIce 331 Fmley, or from rOVIng tIckets vendors who 

. The competing 'beauties will be escorted iilto" the ' .< amJVlJ. ·w.ear sign,S around their neck wQ.ich, . 'inf.o, rm s' tudent.sthey' a~'e~ 
Hall and introduced on~--.:..------------""':'===::::::;;===========:=:;==::::;;:~':·= )t . .' 
about midnight. I LO' VE rl'\D ~ ALE' 1; lic.¥'-~t sellers.' .. r;~ ~~ • . Steve. stone '58, one of the tick-
while the judges are mak-I' '.' '., .. - .n ..... " .• , ket' .sellers wa~ promenading: in 

their. decision, the finalists ' ." ....... 
make. an appearance in Lin- i Bo th C t to A 11 IT' t the ,fr~nley C,afeteria and t~oU~h 
.Corridor. After the Que~n iSI .', ~ " ' .0,. s· a er .,,',. . _ .-'- ~as es. II fcver.,al. Qffices ,yestel'C!,ay>ga:t,"~~ ; 

and crowned in the ,.Great . ., . - ~n ,a ~lo~n's otJt,n
t
, which ~n.~I!Jp.- . 

.the entire ceremony Will be' By -Bal'barjt ~eg~~r .!)-____ ____"" ·1 ~d ;a ,Jl~t ~ith the ~~~~ "I'F DO
' , 

far ies~" ted in Lincoln Corridor for Telling" boqth to have their des- :fool, ,rye .1:l9~~ht mytl(*e't;s ;f~r. 
benefit of' those unabi~' to at- Love, as everyonekno:\Vs, is J/oW1,illi!Jli1:If/(, Por tlnies revealed. the ,qarIl,~.y'al." . 

;oriai oi'-

~o_re ~!-. . ... , , a uw-ny splendo,ed thing, and ~ ,.. .J:. .-1-1 

g
. e every' . the. show. . ' m£''''''D~I''$ 91 ;. ne.. Ravenous g.lllttons· will be The price of the' tickets are 
, all t~e settiJ:)gs,for the various """'~. _ r .' " . 
IS. action.' finalists, chosen from s~ages of love~ :a. te' .ap.·,1JYi~r.o- SC:!!.~~~ .Rfpar ... ., pleased to di~cO\~er that they may $L~Oper person. Th.0~e ~ho-!!~ . 

e
n '~Te:""" 36 t t t' 't' th C·''· . ' :.t" \~~";"'~...J.::.....- satIate theniseives to their 'sto- not g ... e.t ti.c,.~.e,t .. s·.b.ef.or.e .han ..... d,· m ... 'S.Y -.' 

• Y~ ... · • con es an s a e ar- vided ,by the p-,?oths' ,at this ,..'- , -
, happen; . . Queen :pw~e on November ye,ar's <,::arnival. . mach'scontept by ~easting on 9ur ~t!l~!!l ~~t .~!ie <gQ~i: .§~~~(!..~r·: ' 
d: thad are Mary .i:i~~iS '~9: ~~~a For the courtship period there hunks of sala,mi whl~h will be . Students who g9. to ,either of r'-

tage ;ma., )5,9,VlOlet P.9,1~a,qk :~8, is the "Night iIi. -VCtiice;' booth' with- offered. at the' 'Nick~l ~nd Schti- fhe three sJ{6wsWhieb will ~'; 

l~t' dlV:C~~:'" '_~lln'Jc~~l)6enkler '5,8, a~d Lois I 'its ~~altk 'aAd 10n~;'t\l ... ~e(of }9ve. 1!Jl",~" ckle" both: - :pl~ a.t fl, 10':.--.39 .an/il ,12, Will AAye' , 
... .",<::U ., Ii . The booths are. b.e .. i.ng 9pel-ated the QPport"nl·ty to "'ee the Queen 

.,,;_.... '. .... . ,AU amorous swains who are .too ' ' .... _. . ~ .. ', . ,.- ~... " 
'RrI" b ,.... , .. ,. ;.....,. ' , ,hY .. l1l;lUS, e "p .. lans· a, n ...... d m, .:.an. y.c., ampus corQnated in Lincoln Corridor ~.,..1'lS IS a rown-q~ired 1,8I,w~~k ~to re..si~t t~e ~p~ms of tl1is ,", .... ~ ,. ; ... ,' -- ,.~" , ~ve, g~:v.e ol~ drama~ic~ajor froxp. :t:9

in
an,i;!C atmo~Ph¢i.:e . wi)l t1;wn _o~~a~~z~tiQJ;ls. . 9l.\ts.l4e ~Qf .. Px;e~!pe~t ~ue~I.G .. Y,al-;: . 

~.;Op:Vci()~ _~.~I." ... _' _ She is ~po~ored by .progre~s to . the '-ieCond stage "of Knittle LO\lnge_ will Qe open for ~agher's office. 
~~:~~¥ atcklett' '56. . . . love i1,qd find' th~mselves 'headil\g ,d~l.1:ic.i~g, with :Les . ~iock's . band .Entertainment will ,be provided 

~ booth thms .for .M~~bo fi~D.ds.·· coIn r<nr'd . and Le 'Block' 
U'.~:;, .<lnd.' Go~dneart,.who is spon-l:direct~Y towai:'d' t~e': "M.arria~e" supplyiIig Latin AIllerican rhy- l;Iy a,society Band located in.LUi:.. 

\lbsl
.4i.ar:<r '.1>, Y Sis Perry '59, h.as light. .. . . ' """, ,.,... " - ,.",-,y .'1'1 or,. .' s ,S _..,' Cons~w .~tion of .booths is .tak-lrd'M;~- hair, . blue eye~and a :IJ;~mcymR9,n;s,~ver ,', ' ¥ambo Band in Knittle Lounge.:-. 

. . ., . boy friend: ' Latel< w,hen til~ ~iAal lleriod~f ing pla~e at. the old H~u~e ;PI~n 
prqgnun 
~Qle'~i
:e~t41Sh:- .. 
oouction. 
~~k_ArIi_ . 

~.' 

• 

--~:. 

mmg the rare specimens which building at' 292 COnvent Avenue 
Pollack, 18, another Brook- love l;1as arrived and .the honey- ." '''H ,. ." .... " ., '. will be on exhibit at the' "Flower" from 12 to 5 daily. All booths must 

girl is' representilig Hackett moon. is over, all those who wish' . , ,.. , 
_ _ • • ._. . •• 0 ' • d" ,.' t>ooth, .. }Vhi. 'Ie tho,S ,e~ of ,a, fatalistic be completed by Friday,' 'pecem-

and is a psychoiogy: .D;lajor w,ho ~ay l'i tnemselves . of unwanted ,f , - . ," 

also' intere;>ted ~n ja,~z,' poetry, sPo~!>e~ .by ,~implY <Ifagg;llg them natur~ ~ango ,ovir to t,he "FC)rtqpe ber 9: . . -
"':S't:U~Ul, and~sociology.· over to the "Russian RoUlette" 

Sc~¢!lkler, r«ml'eSe~tingbC)~~:.'· '-. ,~ 
~~P'~s,. wIll be '~9' next Of course, there must be some 

T,he .brown-haired, .J)lue- !)~rty'.p~~ers,Wh.~ .~~~~ r..'o:wt~;": 
, . n:tajor ' ',~e~ures eSt in' roma~ee . whatsoever; . but 

. they n~-d' ija~enofciif/f~r606tlis 
. • •• ·r ..... '. , • ..;:,.... . !;.' " ,."j • .. •• ' 'l ~ :". "- . 

Lois W~ler '58. ,l,lave b~.~ prov-Wed ~9r _~ii' .~n~ 
classical and folk mu&(c"enth-' jOYll}e~t -tqo. '. . .. :' . 

'. :.tllat~r,tWtatei.Y .. ~~r·1.~3J,eS "a~ ," AU· ~rospec~!ye .. i,_~?rt;~~~ 
€olleg;eis gomg ~t;t:!lodY.· .may. ~use thetn.~~lV~S ~y e~~D;l-

,& HUNTER ON 
'C. -",.. ".'- • ';I 

AT LAST -:-
Tlie O~y CQUege ToUI'. ~e~Wring a First Cl~ . 'Ollll,.·nLU1:'~1 

Spend ~JtJlj.ip :.6tiami ~_j' 
at ~e 

. t.-I;~W WPF,~~p BEACH "9TEJ. . 
. :~1:t.h .St. ~nd £;ollins .~ve. . 

4ir Conditioned ,Pool and Cabanas 
By Bus. - 8 DAYS &: N~jt~S.(ft ."'j~i ~. $84.$5 :C~~plete 

Chartered 1955 Air Conditioned,.Air :~'!Spe1\Sion Ride~ Rev1W~~~ 
Seat Buses (30 Hours to Miami). ' 

IJt~LUD.I.NG AT NO EXtRA ,COST lO YOU 
1. Planned New Year's E\'e Party In 7. Monl,ey-Partot Jungle 

·the Wofford's InHllense New·Banroom 8. l\lusa Isle 
2. Moonlight SWims' . 9. Seminole Indian Village 
3. Btoaeh Parties - Splash Parties 10. AIl.!garol' WresUlng , . 
4. Wiener Roasts 11. lUooilllght :tUde on BI_yne 
5. '1l'rtps to' Miaml Unl,·erslty 12. Tennls Courts on ·P.remlse's . 
G. Coral Gables . 13. Solari!lm ' 

·fOR INF-Oflft1~TION .&: RESlRY,ATt91tS CGNl~CT 
Inu'Mt.e.T - S~~'"~ w.(~~J1 ,~y ,'~, ;~:ves. 

In'City'- Dick Gross - SE 3-102S·Eves. 

11jM6'38'Pioneer~ 
. ·f_§t',oJJ~~ C,WNwal 

, ,~y~",bara .. Ri.cp 
· : l;n 1~36 ;w.hile ~6s~ })!lisw~~e" tbll}~in:g:_,~~o,~t ;S~m~a 
Cla.us apd s~garplum falf-leS, ,a--:g.rOUP .of ,~arI!.est young men 
Df.:Br.lggs '3S' \vere rhakin~<pians: to celel)rate HQ.ti~>Pian's 
secon,d,Bfrthday.- . '. . ,~ .... '.;' .', .' "' . 

. ". . .. . . co-eds from the Baruch Center. 
From this llirthdaycele.bl'ation .. , .. .... ::.. .' 

a' tradition was born known as the J:3y. 1937, carnival was e~tab-, 
,_...... ' lished as anrumual Honsep,lan 
· '. On Deqe~ber. 10, the event. 'Thepric~' r~fr~~ twenty 
se~enteE:nth Carnival will ~e. five' cents' to tlftycents:' , 
pl?,ce ()ll c~mpus. In a way It IS· .:-." .' ': .' , 
the laSt of itS kind'. Shepard Hall ,DeSPIte jJle inf~~tJc)nary ~dmls
~1l1 . see the termination' of 'this I sian fee, a capacity cl,'~)Wd of 800 
Win~el' f~~tival for' Carnival is :peo~!e .attended the affah·. ·There 
,m1Ving . t~ . Souto Campus next was a Dramsoc ~h9\V,_~t~e corona-
yea~.· . ..' tion of the ,9ueen, .. and a. demon-

. stl'ation of the Big Apple. and the 
· ~here ~tudel?-ts will dance to 'Peeled G1;ape. To say nothing of 
the' rhythm of the Cha-ChB; a.nd I the newest' da,nce fad, the Lind~ 
M:a,nlllo, ~l:le~.Y,oung men of ~rigg's Hop~ ~ 
:38 .c;lallced to t~e m~sic~of ~he. '-Carnival hit big time in 1941. 
Pe3:boQ.y ,a,nd sttvOY twenty ytlars As the' lunchroom was being re
ago. built, the boofu~" w~~e m:Jved up

.7'he founders . of Carnival '36 stairs to the' ciassroonis·. The 
Jlefe 'Illale .but they did not' dance. Queen was' ch~n'" bv &nny 

·aione. 'The male' domain of the oOOc:tinan and cto~ned 'by Uielitte 
.....,. " . . 

College' was .. Quie!lY invaded by Glenn MUler. 

-.At lea~t f_or~yq?~ths:w~l Ee, 
~t up on the first 'three floors ·of -:. 
IPhepard and .stud~ts ,will be ~le .. 
~o.yi~it Jl.ll !lf~~. A~i§~iw,.t:to ., . 
~llel;><w~ ¥> ~v,~~~l'l~ )Y!~Jl ~JP:;: 
lji~~~~. ::fIle ).pogtl¥.l v.;iJI·.r~r.~ ~ . 
Ghildren~ -Games .armm,.dthe . ; 
ti.~iId: '. . ..-.> .~- .- '." -"-'-' . 

,~e ,pr~~~c;1s~oll~~te!i l~0!ll; 
Garnival will go to the Unitecl.'" 
~anoiiS Iriteriiatiomu----Chflaren"s-':_ 
JfUn
i
' .d. ~r.y .~~?Jl'}7 .~~::: 

. Pan" PreSi<Ieiit . said; , "r alii 'Sore· " 

~W~·.~~¥~~,:~Wil( ~~~£~ ~~~. 
gl'~afw9rk.th!tt h~s ~eend9ne !?1. 
~jS', or~8:niza:tio?;' in' ai~iijg chii:.t 
dl;en all over the world.'" '-
, 'This' wui be the" ~evimwenth . 
9~1:D1v~1 '~t . #ie q9~Ie.~~:a.~~ wll.t,;:;' 
lte 'the' last one held in -Sneifatd '." 

- .. ~'l' ": 
IjIall. It began in 1936 and' ~as ' c 

qUrtalledfor . three years . by' tb-e' . 
wiii' ~. But . with the return' of 'the : . 
'~turdy . sons" to the home ·front. 
it was reborn. '" ' 

lJiJA~. · \ 
. R~Q9i I. ',¥i~~~r, ~glel 1?~ec-l 

191" at Ii,1,Ulter c<>,W~.ge ,will.s~ i 
,~n '''{he ",,§9~ial .~~~~~ ,W' ; .. 
Judaism" in Hillel House at . . 
D99D. tqqa.Y. " . '. i 
,4t~e l1e wm~iyeanC!t~er J 

,a.¥r~~b.ef~re .t~9>~!:ge.!W- - / 
.l~l ~olFl~t~P o~ . "Qr~o]t r 
.JudaiSI?l :I;~ay." .. ~ 

--'+-'--~-'-----'-"-' -'-~-'---'-~~' _. ------ .. -- .• ---".~--.--.~ -~---- --~--+-.-_.....,~ ...... ~ ____ -..<'n_~,... . .u ...... ~ ....... ""'-........ -"--.----- ._--



Holman Pleased by Five's Sorbero . Four-letter" Man·' 
First GamePerformanee ..... -First in Lavende,r Oisto-.. ·---

By Marty Ryza .. ~ .... ,.. 
Although they lost their opening game with Adelphi; '71-64. satur- BJ' BerIlle Lefkowitz ., _. 

day night, the basketball team perform'ed well enough to satisfy Nat Unless you knew who he was, the short thin boy leaning against a chair'in a Corner of the 1II71'O~stt]i. 
Holman. . room would haJ;dly appear to be the first four letterman in ,'Lavender history. Sal Sorbera '57 

"They did well," Holman sald. "They are an inexperie~ect team personifies in physical stature the legend that has grow.n UP about him. 
and they were up against a club that had most of iis players back ad te By Sb 

This soft-~poken gr ua _ the' eoll ..... e... . member of the.......... ..14__ Th C' from last year when they beat, us by 29' POints." . High shatte ed II Be ~D ~.-,v,uua e 0, 
@.Mornsra.,averNotOnly,hav.,esarS1nterestSfurnisheshimwithhistough 

, Team Play ond leac:lina scorer and top re- records when he earned his letter oU 
Holman thought the Beavers in cross country, track and field, cen~~ on the playing field but memories. In wrestling~,uncler Co ~ 

played a good team game. "It was bOl!llder. who makes his 6-4 go a riflery, and wrestling. But to a he has just finished a two . year tutelage of coach Joe ~pOra, dOd; 
a good team effort. They main~ long way in the pivot. The other student who had not participated tenure as ~ger of the track first learned the ~ of ~ 
tained pattern play throughout dependables are Ted Twyer, Bob in any organized. sports before he and field squact. dividualism as part' of.~ ................ ,"' .... 
and they were looking for each Lehner, and Herb Kutrow. Tbe bad entered college, it, all amounts Yet the slender j,unior volun- and the importanCe of g<&la\ 
other. They did everything to the Beavers have an edge in height to being part of a group, working teers tha~ his e~rience ~ a sica1 condition. . ... 
best of their ability." but the Blue and White will have towards-a goo.l. 

"At one POint I thought we were greater speed to combine With Thinking back over his years at 
'going to beat them," the coach their expenence. the College. Sal modestly JaYs 
went on. '~But w-e ran out of gas The~e" 'beiDgplayed in the: most etthe cretl:itfor .. Of IllS 
,in the secoild batt. Besicles· that main DDl, bere~ It' will be te1e-'· at!ileiic acbieVements. ali the feet 
we were poor from the foul line vised ever Channel 13.Startmg of the -melt who I$ve . cOached 
and our outside shooting was er~ time is a'1;8: Ail ,gate receipts. for him. "wiUiout thesem~". ~ 
l'atic. We could have used some tomotTowlli&btS·game,goes to the physical educatiOn' maJor com~ 
good long range scoring like stein·PuDd~wbich helps pay th~. meate&,-"X'caUklnewrbavepuaed 
Adeipbi llaCi." .~ billa"., injurecl. varsitr ~'iD·~,ofthe,~ 

aihIeteft. ' . '~'tbat I w8Dt GUt: fet '1K" Four in Double Figures 

What pleased the coach par-

. N~t H~~an' 

ticularly was that four of his men 
hit in doublefiglires. George Jen
sen got 19 points. Ralph Schefflan 
13, Bill Lewis-' 12. and Syd Levy 
chipped in with 10. ' 

"I think Jensen and Schefflan 
are my best. They'll be the back
bone of the team this season. Jen
sen showed that he is an offen
sive threat but his foul shooting 
needs conSiderable improvement." 

All Experienced 
The Lion five has all of last 

year's starter~ return~g from laS~ . 
. .;;eason. giving' them the decided 
advantage in experience. In addi
tion to the Forte. Coach Lou Ros
.sini has Frank Thomas. the sec-

Female 'Hoopsters 
If 0 Meet9ueens 

The College's female basketball 
team will be trying to start off 
their campaign on the right foot 
'when they meet Queens College in 
the opener tomorrow in Park Hall 
gym. 

In her first year· as coach of 
the team. Miss Laura Ham will 
be trying to improve on the 2-8 
record that last year's squad com
piled. 

Miss Hamm. whose Beaverettes 
downed the alumni 41-23 in an 
exhibition game last Thursday, is 
not sure of her starting lineup for 
the Queens game. "The girhi.show . 
a lot of promise". the new mentor 
stated. '~Y-~1it~·. a.U'··try:-;a'~t' " 
harder beca~there'l$'$on;~ ..... 
petition. . Last' year's" squad of 
eight has been ·aimost doubly· in
creased to fifteen 'this' year.: 
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